This paper was developed to answer several specific genealogical questions asked of the author. It was never my intention to completely trace the Justice family from the early Colonial period through time to the modern era but by design it deliberately stops in the mid-nineteenth century. Most data is well documented and cited and should form an excellent basis for additional study or research into the Justice family.

Please allow me to point out that I use abstracted wills frequently in this report due strictly to the ease in which they can be obtained. Whenever a particular abstract has special meaning or conveys special personal family data I would recommend that you obtain a copy of the original will from the Clerk of the Court in which ever county the will was made as far more information will be available to aid you in your search of family history.

Lastly, I did not use any census information or any Northampton or Accomack County deeds in forming this report. Those two references would be an excellent place to seek addition information should the reader desire more information on the Justice family.

I hope that you enjoy reading about this long existing Eastern Shore family.

The Justice Family of Virginia’s Eastern Shore

First Generation

William Justice born ca. 1625 in England, died ca. 1664 in Charles City County, Virginia married 26 May 1646 in Weynoke Parish, Charles City County, Virginia to Mary Frame born ca. 1630, daughter of Captain John Frame and were the progenitors of the Justice family in Virginia.

William must likely arrived in the New World in the year 1655 and by April of 1656 he had married Mary Frame and claimed his 1198 acres of land used to form his home which he called “Kittawon Plantation.” It does not appear that William was indentured but that he was a man of some means as he was able to pay to transport 24 persons to Charles City County in the Colony of Virginia which was the basis for claiming his lands.

William Justice was granted 1,198 acres of land in Charles City County near Flowerdew Hundred Creek on 26 Apr 1656 adjacent the land of Cheney Boice. A portion of this land was originally granted to Captain John Frame on 1 Sep 1643 and was now due the said Justice as marrying the daughter and heir of the said Frame and for transporting 24 persons into the Colony. 2
William sold off some of his land in the early 1660’s. An unspecified acreage to William Harrison on 11 May 1661 and 398 acres to George Potter on 30 Oct 1662. Reducing his plantation to approximately half of its original size. Whether these sales were done to raise new capital or not is unknown. But William Justice received an additional two parcels of land consisting of a 21 aces parcel and the other being 143 aces of land in Weynoke at the heads on the other side of Kittawain Creek in Charles City County on 20 Oct 1665 which was confirmed by an order issued on 16 Sep 1663.

William and Mary Frame Justice are thought to have had three sons, John, Ralph and Justinian Justice. John was the first child but the exact order of the remaining two sons is not known. It is known however, that John inherited from his father and married a Mary Unknown and Justinian married Mary Cannon. Both John and Justinian’s children migrated from Charles City County moving first to the west across the state of Virginia, and then to the southwest into North Carolina, and eventually into South Carolina, Tennessee, Missouri and so forth. At this point this paper is more interested in following Ralph Justice, son of William Justice and Mary Frame.

William Justice had begun selling off his lands in Charles City County and Ralph being the second or third child of William and Mary knew that he stood little chance of inheriting land from his father. William died at the age of 39 years and his probate was dated 3 Feb 1664. After William’s death Mary married secondly to Thomas Copell.

Accomack County had recently been formed in the spring of 1663 and land was readily available, my presumption is that Ralph Justice preferred to move eastward to the Virginia Eastern Shore rather than remain in Charles City County and so at approximately 16 years of age he set out to find his fortune.

The author has modified and changed some spelling and formatting of abstracted wills used within this document for the ease and better understanding of the reader.

Second Generation

Ralph Justice was transported around 1668/9 to Accomack County by Anne Toft. Ralph was listed as head-right claimed by Anne Toft when she claimed 2000 acres of land in Accomack County on 30 Oct 1669 for transporting 40 persons. At the 23 Nov 1669, venue of the Accomack County Court Ann Toft had several of her servants [employees] age judged by the Court. Among those presented to the court was Ralph Justice whose age was judged to be 16 years and he was ordered by the Court to serve until he was 24 years of age.
Ralph died in 1729 in Accomack County leaving a wife, Mary Abbott and several children as named in his last will.

1. Ralph Justice born ca 1653 most likely in Charles City County, died 1729 in Accomack County, married ca. 1677 to Mary Abbott born ca. 1659, died 1744, daughter of John and Elizabeth Abbot. Colonial Families of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Volume One gives his marriage date as ca. 1675. However, servants were required to complete there indentures before marrying so I adjusted his marriage date to ca. 1677 to permit Ralph to finish his indenture to Ann Toft.

In 1691 Ralph Justice purchased 211 acres of land from William and Dorothy Jarman and in 1696 purchased an unspecified acreage from the same couple. Ralph had been indentured to Ann Toft for his passage to Accomack County and was required to serve eight years. Ralph was also claimed as a head-right of Captain John West on Sep 1672 Upper Northampton Court [Accomack County]. Ralph later purchased his lands, indicating that he was an industrious sole capable of working and saving for his future.

Last Will and Testament of Ralph Justice
17 Sept. 1729, Proven 2 Dec. 1729

To son Richard my dwelling plantation & 600 acres thereto belonging after the death of his mother, also 200 acres of land & marsh leased of Thomas Hope for the term of the lease. To son Robert 300 acres land & marsh where he now lives during his life reversion to his son Richard. To daughter Elizabeth Johnson. Daughter Sarah Kitson.
To grandson Abbot Bundick. To granddaughter Sarah Justice, daughter of Abbot Justice 280 acres which I bought of Mr. Jenifer. To sons Richard & John 100 acres of swamp. Wife Mary to have use of my plantation during her life. Bal. of estate to be divided in 6 parts & to my children John, Robert, Richard, Elizabeth, Sarah and the children of my daughter Susanna Bundick when they come to age or marry. Wife & son Richard Executors. Witnesses: Richard Kitson, Elias Bell, William Dalton.

Last Will and Testament of Mary Justice
1 Apr. 1744, Proven 24 Apr. 1744

John Kitson relinquished his right, & Richard, Robert & Ralph Justice qualified as Executors. 

**Third Generation**

1. Children of Ralph Justice and Mary Abbott

2. Susanna Justice born ca. 1678, died ca. 1727, married ca. 1700 to Richard Bundick II born ca. 1656 in North Carolina, died 1731 in Accomack County.

   Last Will and Testament of Richard Bundick
   23 May 1731, Proved 6 July 1731

   To son George Bundock plantation where I now live containing 200 acres. To son Abbot Bundock (under 21) 100 acres in the woods near Gargathy adjacent my son Richard's land. To grandson William Bundock Pearson 73 acres, being the remainder of the tract of land given my son Abbot on Gargatha Branch. To son Justis Bundook (under 21) 100 acres near Guilford between the land I gave John Onions & Richard Jones' land. Grandson John Onions. To son George Bundock the remainder of my land at the head of Guilford. 3 daughters Mary Evans, Tabitha Bundock & Keziah Bundock. Son in law John Onions. To daughters Ann Abbot, Susanna Onions & Mary Evans. Son George residual legatee & Executor. Winesses: Thomas Evans, William Wilson, William Hastings.

3. John Justice born ca. 1681, died 1739, married ca. 1705 to Mary Todd, daughter of John Todd of Gloucester County and relict of Unknown Howell. In 1717, John and Mary Justice purchased 600 acres of land just east of Parksley.

4. Abbott Justice born ca. 1685, died intestate ca. 1724, married Mary Unknown. Mary was granted administrations for Abbott on 7 Apr 1724. Mary presented the Inventory of the estate of Abbott to the Court on 4 Feb 1724/5 at that time she had remarried to Taylor.

Abbott Justice - Adm. his estate to his widow Mary Justice - Bayly Hinman & Mason Abbott sec. - 7 Apr. 1724.

5. Elizabeth Justice born ca. 1686, married:

   1st Unknown Johnson

   2nd to Unknown Nock.
6. Richard Justice born ca. 1687, died 1768, married ca. 1730 to Anne Savage, daughter of Patience Savage.

_Last Will and Testament of Richard Justice_
_12 Feb. 1768, Proven 29 Mar. 1768_

To son Ralph Justice 450 acres where I formerly lived before I moved to Seaside. Wife Anne. To son Richard 87 acres where I live & 150 acres where my son William Justice did live adjacent the land given my son Ralph, also 150 acres where he now lives, also 50 acres of swamp land. Wife & sons Ralph & Richard residual legatees. Son Richard Executor. Witnesses: Thomas Crippen, James Crippen, Comfort Flemmons (Clemmons?) In order of probate: Ralph Justice heir at law to the testator.

_Last Will and Testament of Patience Savage_
_23 Oct. 1765, Proven 26 Apr. 1769_


7. Robert Justice born ca. 1691, wrote will 1 Dec 1777, proven 28 May 1780, Married:

1st ca. 1727 to Comfort Hope born ca. 1690, died ca. 1740, relict of Mark Ewell and daughter of Captain George Hope.

2nd ca. 1740 to Mary Nock, daughter of John & Rose Nock.

_Last Will and Testament of Robert Justis_
_1 Dec. 1777, Proved 28 Mar. 1780_

To Robert Webb 1/2 my estate & for want of heirs to be divided between his mother & Sarah, the daughter of Isaiah Justis. To Elizabeth Young's 3 children the other 1/2 of my estate. Isaiah Justis to have the use of my lands during his life & then to his daughter Sarah. Jacob White, Sr., & Isaiah Justis Executors. Witnesses: Robert Parks, Anne Ewell. In order of probate: Richard Justis, Sr., heir at law to the testator.

8. Sarah Justice born ca. 1693, died ca. 4 Aug 1739 in Northampton County, married:

1st ca. 1725 to John Parramore died 1727, son of Thomas Parramore and Sarah James.

1524 Lauren Ashleigh Drive
Chesapeake, Virginia 23321
Last Will and Testament of John Parramore
11 Feb 1727/8, Proved 14 May 1728

To my daughter Mary all my land in Northampton County, all my slaves, and personal estate. Loving wife Sarah to have use of entire estate during her widowhood. If wife should die or marry while my daughter Mary is in her minority or unmarried then my friend Richard Kitson of Accomack County to take daughter and her estate until she is qualified to receive the same. To my brother Thomas my 500 acres in Maryland if he makes over his right to Negroe Baudy to my daughter Mary. Wife executor. Witnesses: Luke Johnson, John White, Mary White.

2nd to John Kitson

9. Mary Justice born ca. 1696, died ca. 1729, married:

1st ca 1700 to Benjamin Coe born ca. 1675 in Accomack County, died 1721. Benjamin Coe’s Administrations were granted to his wife, Mary Coe with Ralph Justice and John Justice securities on 3 Oct 1721.

2nd ca 1723 to Jonathan Baker.

Fourth Generation

2. Children of Susanna Justice and Richard Bundick II

11. Susanna Bundick born ca. 1700, married to John Onions born ca. 1700, died 1751.


13. Mary Bundick born ca. 1707, married ca. 1730 to Thomas Evans.


15. Tabitha Bundick born ca. 1713.

16. Keziah Bundick born ca. 1714, married ca. 1735 to John Young born ca. 1710.

17. Justice Bundick born ca. 1715, died 1769.
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3. Children of John Justice and Mary Todd

20. Ralph Justice born ca. 1703, died in 1760, married:

1st ca. 1726 to Joyce Gore


3rd 1756 to Catherine Harmanson, daughter of Thomas Harmanson III and Elizabeth Robins. Catherine had married first to John Shepherd, son of Morris Shepherd and Edmond Memoria Scarborough. She was granted Administration of his estate on 25 Mar 1740. Catherine married secondly to Richard Drummond, Jr. who died in Feb 1750/1. She was granted Administration of his estate on 26 Mar 1751.

Last Will and Testament of Ralph Justice
12 May 1757, Proven 29 Jan. 1760


Codicil: 27 Jan. 1758 - Son William Justice to make over that moiety of land that I & my wife conveyed to him as a deed of trust in Northampton, to Mr. John Harmanson. In order of probate: William Justice heir at law to the testator. Catherine Justice, widow of the testator, relinquished her claim to any bequest in said will. Executors refused to act and Levin Teackle qualified.

4. Children of Abbott Justice and Mary Unknown

23. Abbott Justice II born ca. 1710,


Last Will and Testament of Jonathan Warrington
23 July 1743, Proved 28 Aug. 1744

6. Children of Richard Justice and Anne Savage


Richard had inherited 447 acres of land from his father, Richard in 1767.

Last Will and Testament of Rachel Miles (widow of Roger Miles)
25 Jun 1818, Proven 28 Jul 1823


26. William Justice born ca. 1725, died 1761, married Eleanor

Last Will and Testament of William Justice
18 June 1761, Proved 28 July 1761

To wife Eleanor Justice whole estate. Thomas Bloxom Executor. Witnesses: Bally Hindman, Ruben Shield.

27. Ralph Justice born 1730, wrote will 31 Dec 1792, proved 28 Oct 1794, married:

1st ca. 1765 to Sinah Simpson.

2nd 31 Jan 1787 to Bridget Clemmons, daughter of Stephen Clemmons and Susannah Mason.

Ralph inherited 450 acres of land from his father, Richard in 1767.
Last Will and Testament of Ralph Justice
31 Dec 1792, Proven 28 Oct 1794

To my wife the mare which she owned when I married her & also the 2 colts she has since brought. To son William Justice 200 acres on the South edge of where I now live adjacent Scarburgh Hastings, Mary Riggs & my own land. To son James all my lands lying Southerly & Easterly of the line mentioned for my son William, supposed to contain 20 acres adjacent my wife's land. All my other lands to be divided between my 4 daughters, Negroes to be divided between my 6 children, the 1/3 allotted to my wife as her dower shall be the full part of the 2 children I had by her. Son William Executor. Witnesses: John Teackle, Sr., Joshua Bell, Meshack Mears.  

7. Children of Robert Justice and Comfort Hope

28. Mary Justice married

29. Sarah Justice married Joseph Webb

30. Richard Justice born ca. 1728, died 1784, married:

   1st Anne Parker born in Accomack Co., VA circa 1732, died prior to 1760,  

   2nd Esther Unknown. Richard left Esther left 98 acres to son William in 1784,  

Last Will and Testament of Richard Justice
10 May 1784, Proven 27 Oct. 1784

To son William Justice (under age) plantation where I live containing 98 acres & for want of issue to be divided between my sons John & Thomas Justice. To sons John & Thomas (under age) 300 acres on the Bayside to be equally divided between them. To daughter Amey Justice. Bal. of estate to wife for life or widow. To grandson Solomon Justice "a gun that was called his father's." Wife (no name) & 4 youngest children William, John, Thomas & Amey Justice residual legatees. Thomas Riley Executor. Witnesses: John Parks, Robert Parker, John Lewis.  

31. Elizabeth Justice “Betty” died ca. 1853, married 22 Sep 1787 to John Young, died ca. 1812, son of Ezekiel Young and Comfort Parramore.  

32. Robert Justice Jr. born ca. 1730, died 1811, married Mary Unknown died ca. 1815.
7. Children of Robert Justice and Mary Nock

34. Isaiah Justice born ca. 1740, died 1825, married:

1st Unknown

2nd 17 Jan 1803 to Tabitha Lewis, daughter of George Lewis. 63

Last Will and Testament of Isaiah Justice Sr. (Accomack Parish)
28 Oct 1824, Proved 27 Jun 1825

All property to wife except that I give to daughter Betsy. Wife to be executor. Witnesses: William Stran and Jane Stran.

8. Children of Sarah Justice and John Kitson

36. Ann Kitson

37. John Kitson

38. Joanna Kitson

9. Children of Mary Justice and Benjamin Coe

40. Sarah Coe born ca. 1701, died 1733. 64

9. Children of Mary Justice and Jonathan Baker

41. Rachel Baker born ca. 1721. 65

42. Elizabeth born ca. 1723. 66

43. John Baker born ca. 1726. 67

Fifth Generation

20. Children of Ralph Justice and Joyce Gore

45. James Justice 68 born ca. 1728, died in Oct 1769, 69 married to Sarah Custis, 70 daughter of Robinson Custis and Mary Parramore. After James’ death Sarah married secondly to George Abbott, 72 thirdly on 2 Aug 1786 to Southy
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Grinnalds and lastly on 12 Nov 1802 to Col. William Parramore, son of Thomas Parramore and Joanna Custis Hope.

Last Will and Testament of James Justice
31 Aug. 1769, Proven 26 Dec. 1769


20. Children of Ralph Justice and Sarah Marshall


In 1757, William Justice was deed 250 acres of land by his father and mother. In 1760, his father’s will directed William to “make over that moiety of land that I and my wife conveyed to him as a deed of trust in Northampton to Mr. John Harmanson.”

Last Will and Testament of William Justice, Jr.
10 Aug. 1759, Partly Proved 29 June 1762 and Fully Proved 1 Sept. 1762

Whole estate to wife, but if she should be with child the child to have all my lands & an equal part of my Negroes & other estate. Witnesses: John Harmanson, Sarah Mackmath. In order of Probate: Edward Ker qualified. Prob. 28 Sept. 1762.


50. Rachel Justice born ca. 1779, died prior to her father half-blood married to Benjamin Nock.
51. William Justice born ca. 1780, died intestate in 1817, married to Nancy Miles. William left 130 acres of land on the bayside Road near the Head of Back Creek descened to his children.

52. Samuel A. Justice born ca. 1782, died 1847, married:

1st 21 Mar 1814 to Elizabeth Powell born 1794, died ca. 1834, daughter of Peter Powell and Amey Turnall.

2nd 20 May 1834 to Rose Ann Bloxom born ca. 1809, daughter of Dewey Bloxom.

3rd 10 Aug 1842 to Molly Mears born ca. 1842, daughter of Meshack Mears and Peggy Baker.

Last Will and Testament of Samuel A. Justice
3 Apr 1846, Partially Proved 22 Feb 1847, Fully Proved 25 Oct 1847

To son Thomas Henry Justice … To daughter Sarah A. Justice Negro girl Clarissa. To my children Thomas, Mary, Amy, Margaret, Ann & Susannah Negro man Levin & woman Pat & if either of the Negroes become disabled than they be maintained by my heirs & that they never be sold beyond the limits of Accomack County. The plantation whereon I live to my children Mary, Amy, Margaret, Ann, Susannah, Thomas Henry & Sarah Ann. Land adjoining the lands of Edmund Baker & others to be sold if need be to pay debts & if not to my children as above named. Friend Littleton A. Hinman Executor. Witnesses: Sylvester J. Marshall & Peter W. Scringer. Probate: Partly proved by Sylvester J. Marshall. Littleton A. Hinman became the Curator with John D. Parks & Edmund R. Allen his securities. On 26 Jul 1847 it was ordered that a Commission issue to the Mayor of the City of Baltimore to authorize the taking & certifying the attestation of Peter W. Scringer, a witness to the will. [Note: The request was sent by the Clerk on 1 Sep 1847 & Peter W. Scringer appeared before the Mayor of the City of Baltimore on 28 Sep 1847 & proved the will.]

53. Ralph Justice born ca. 1785, died ca. 1803 intestate and without issue. Inherited 150 acres of land called “The Quarters” from his father, Richard Justice.

54. Nancy Justice died prior to 1818, married:

1st 11 Feb 1795 to Samuel Hooks.

2nd 7 Nov 1798 to William White.
55. Thomas Justice

born ca. 1782, died 1802, married:

1st Unknown

2nd 11 Oct 1802 to Molly Wright, born ca. 1780, daughter of Abel and Lucretia Wright. After Thomas’ death Molly married secondly 14 May 1806 to Smith Cutler.

Last Will and Testament of Thomas Justice
23 Oct 1802, Proved 31 Jan 1803

John Teackle Sr. Executor. To wife Molly all the property or estate that was given her by her father to her for life & also my riding mare & also Negro girl Patience & at her death or marriage the Negro to my 3 children Polly, Ann & Tabitha Justice. To wife Molly my dwelling house & part of the land adjoining John Teackle, John Finney, William Justice, John Laws & Major Bird as long as she lives a widow. All my land is to be sold & the remaining money to my 3 children Polly, Ann & Tabitha Justice. Remainder to my wife as long as she lives a widow & at her death or marriage the property to my 3 children.


27. Children of Ralph Justice and Sinah Simpson.

60. Anne Justice born ca. 1760, died 1838, married ca. 1788 to Thomas Simpson Bailey [Bayley] born , died 1827.

Last Will and Testament of Ann Bayley
2 Dec 1838, proven 24 Jun 1839

To daughter Caty Melvin, the wife of Avery Melvin, 68 acres which I devised from my father Ralph Justice lying in the Parish of Accomack & adjoining the lands which formerly belonged to my brother William Justice dec’d & ... & ½ of a note I hold against James Poulson Jr. for $100. To daughter Caty … & remainder to the children of my son John J. Bayly & the balance to my Negro women. To son John J. Bayly … & ½ of the note against James Poulson. Remainder to son John J. Bayly & daughter Caty Melvin.


Last Will and Testament of Thomas Simpson Bayley
1 Jun 1827, Proven 26 Nov 1827
To wife Ann during her life all my lands in Bayly’s Neck whereon I now reside adjoining the gut nearly opposite William Finney’s dwelling house ... adjoining the road to the gate leading to the settlement where my son John J. Bayly now resides ... adjoining ... below the house wherein John Custis now resides, then down gut to Onancock Creek. Also my Negroes Jim, Abel, Peter Sr., Rebecca, Keziah, Leah & Hetta. Also the balance of my personal estate except as noted. To son John J. Bayly my tract of land southward & westward of the above & my Negroes Daniel, Peter, Jr., Lilly, Mary & Nanny & ... Also my lands in Bayly’s Neck. To daughter Caty Melvin Negroes Shadrack, Edmund, Lewis, Arthur, Isaac, Abel (Jr.) Jacob, Ansa, Kessa, Sarah, Edy, Rachel, Agnes & Eliza. Brother John Bayly & son John J. Bayly Executors. Witnesses: John Finney, Rachel Guy & William Revell. Prob: James Ashby & Thomas Sturgis securities. 107

61. William Justice 108 born ca. 1762, died ca. 1823, son of Ralph married ca. 1784 to Sally Shepherd, daughter of John Shepherd and Lucretia . 109

In 1805, William Justice and his wife, Sarah sold a parcel of 104 acres of land out of the 200 acres of land that had been given him by his father and mother [Ralph & Sinah] to the “Overseers of the Poor House.” 110

Last Will and Testament of William Justice, Sr.
16 Jul 1823, Proved 25 Aug 1823

Henry Fletcher, James White & Joyce Laylor Executors. To Caty Prescott all my land which I purchased of John Gardner & Ann Bishop & at her death to her son John Prescott. To my 3 daughters Tinny White, Polly Fletcher & Joyce Laylor the remainder. Witnesses: George Warner Jr. & Elizabeth Young. Probate: Joice Laylor, Jacob Northam & Michael Robins securities on the $30,000 bond. 111

62. Sarah Justice “Sally” aka “Polly” married to Isaiah Hickman. 112

63. Sinah Justice born ca. 1767, married ca. 1786 to Zorobabel Core , 113 born ca. 1766, wrote will 28 Jul 1799, proved 30 Sep 1799, 114 son of Edmund Core and Nancy Garris.

27. Children of Ralph Justice and Bridget Clements

67. James Justice 115 born ca. 1771, died 1848, married 27 Feb 1833 to Sarah Conquest, daughter of Joseph Conquest. 116

Last Will and Testament of James Justice (of R.)
13 Jan 1848, proven 28 Mar 1848
To son James H. Justice the land (with the store houses & dwelling houses) that I bought of George P. Scarburgh & others called Keziah Laws land, also the land given me by my father at his decease, also the land I bought of my mother adjoining the other lands called the Clement land, also the land I bought of Mr. Core called the Core land, these lands being now in one tract, also the water grist mill bought of Mrs. Ann Abbott, also the lands I bought of Matilda White which she heired from her father William Justice. To son Joseph the land called the Rew place which I bought of the Rew & James T. Gibbons & wife also the land I bought of Avery Melvin & wife also the land at Hell Town called by me Bishop land, also the land I lately bought of Samuel A. Justice’s heirs, sold by the Commissioner of the Court, including the widows dower in the same, also the tract of land I bought of Bowman H. Bayly, also the land I bought of James Mason & any land I shall hereafter purchase adjoining the lands I bought of B. H. Bayly & James Mason. To my daughter Elizabeth my lands on Muddy Creek that I purchased of the Johnson’s, also the land I bought of Lewis Nock, also the land with the water grist mill that I purchased of James Marshall & wife adjoining the lands of Mrs. Window & others, also the land I bought of Asa Baker adjoining the lands of Nehemiah Nock. All my marsh land on Guilford to my 3 children named in this will. My son James & his guardian to let my slave Nanny remain in the house wherein she now lives on the land devised to my said son so long as she shall live, free from charges for rent. The goods in the store with the firm of Justice & Fletcher, I leave to be carried on under the name of said firm so long as my Executors shall think it to be to the interest of my estate … Executors. & guardians of my children to rent the land whereon Robert Hope, Samuel Justice, Samuel Dix & Edward Smith now live on & cultivate, to them so long as they do right & cultivate the land in a proper manner. My slaves Nanny & Simon to be maintained so long as they live. All my slaves not before mentioned I leave to my 3 children named herein … To Ann Miles wife of Parker Miles (Saxes Island) or to her children $200. Remainder to my 3 children named herein. The guardians to my children & my Executors. are not to rent any of the lands, hire either of the slaves nor sell any of my property to Thomas R. Fletcher (of Henry), William H. Gibbons, John E. Gibbons & Thomas A. Gibbons under any circumstances whatever. James W. Custis, John Savage Sr. & Joseph Conquest Jr. Executors. Witnesses: John R. Bowdoin, James J. Fletcher & George T. Moore.

Codicil: 26 Feb 1848 - To Virginia & Hetty Mears, daughters of Thomas Mears, $45 each & if any account be dealt by either of the said girls in the store of Justice & Fletcher, the same to be deducted from the legacies. Guardian of my son James to buy for him the lands whereon Thomas Mears now lives, the same belonging to Thomas Mears’ children, if the same be offered for sale … & to buy the lands belonging to Parker Shreaves heirs & the lands of Samuel Justice (of R.) called the West land. If the lands are bought, I give the same to my son Joseph. Executors to pay each of my slaves of age fifteen & above, $5 each. Joseph Conquest Jr. guardian to my son Joseph & James W. Custis guardian to

named, gave separate bonds of $10,000 each, with William P. Bayly & John B. Ailworth their securities. On 24 Apr 1848 Joseph Conquest, another of the Executors named, also gave a bond of $10,000 with David Broadwater & Thomas H. Parramore his securities.

68. Elizabeth Justice “Betsey” married John Savage

69. Catherine Justice married Thomas Mears

John Savage, Senior left in his last will dated 29 Feb 1879 “The bond I hold of Obediah S. Byrd for $1,100, to Mary Marshall, Virginia Mears, and Hetty Byrd, wife of said Obediah, who were the children of Thomas Mears by his first wife, Catharine Justice, equally.”

29. Children of Sarah Justice and Joseph Webb

70. Robert Webb

30. Children of Richard Justice and Anne Parker

73. William Justice left 98 acres by his father’s will in 1784, married 11 Jan 1840 to Eliza Killmon, daughter of Charles.

74. John Justice left 150 acres by his father’s will in 1784

75. Thomas Justice left 150 acres by his father’s will in 1784, died ca. 1811, married Sally Unknown.

Last Will and Testament of Thomas Justice
28 Jul 1811, proved 28 Jan 1812


Thomas Justice: 23 Oct 1811 (Sale), No Date (Audit), 26 Sep 1815 (Rec’d) - Sarah Justice Administrator. Buyer in sale: Widow & Isaiah Justice. The widow purchased £21.17.0½; Mrs. Sarah Justice has paid on account of Thomas Justice's estate as Administrator.
76. Amey Justice married 13 Mar 1802 to Thomas Kilman. 123

31. Children of Elizabeth Justice and John Young

78. Tabitha Young born 15 Jun 1790, died 17 May 1869, married 19 Jul 1809 to John Parks born 10 Mar 1789, died 17 Apr 1870. 124

79. Margaret Young married 12 Jan 1820 to Charles Taylor. 125

80. Unknown Child

32. Children of Robert Justice, Jr. and Mary Unknown

85. Richard Justice born ca. 1749, died 1850, married 22 Oct 1789 Elizabeth Robinson 126

Richard served as a Captain in the Revolutionary War. He served in Major William Young’s company. 127 Richard Justice born 1749, died 1851 at the age of 102 years. 128

86. William Justice born ca. 1790, died 1841, married:

1st 30 Mar 1812 to Rebecca Gladding 129 born ca. 1790, died 1830.

2nd 14 May 1830 to Tabitha Bloxum born ca. 1800, daughter of Jacob. 130

Last Will and testimony of William Justice
28 Oct 1841, Proved 25 Mar 1844


87. Samuel R. Justice married 1 Sep 1825 to Priscilla West born ca. 1802, relict of George West. 132

34. Children of Isaiah Justice Sr. and Unknown

90. Isaiah Justice Jr. born 1786, died 30 Jan 1855, married 17 Jan 1803 to Sally Lewis, 133 daughter of William Lewis and Tabitha Parks.
Last Will and Testament of Isaiah Justice, Sr.  
8 Sep 1849, Proved 25 Feb 1856

To my wife Sally Justice during her life or widowhood my Island whereon I now reside & all my personal property & at her death or marriage then to be sold (no one allowed to bid for the Island but my children) & the proceeds to my children William Justice, Tabitha Mason, John Justice, Samuel Justice, Revell Justice, Sally Barnes & Polly Justice. To my 2 grandchildren Nancy Mason & Charles Mason $30 each. The above sale is on the condition that my wife Sally Justice consents for her maiden right in the Island to be sold for the benefit of my children. Witnesses: George S. Rew, Parker Barnes Sr. & Samuel Phillips.  

91. Elizabeth Justice “Betsey” born ca. 1805, died prior to 1849, married 26 Nov 1827 to Richard Mason, son of Major Mason and Rachel Parks.  

34. Children of Isaiah Justice Sr. and Tabitha Lewis


Sixth Generation

45. Children of James Justice and Sarah Custis

95. Susanna Justice born 1769.  

46. Children of Joyce Gore Justice and Levin Teackle

97. Arthur Teackle who was left land by his uncle, James Justice.  

50. Children of Rachel Justice and Benjamin Nock

100. Richard Nock  

101. Anne Nock married to Adams  

102. Amey Nock married to Rowley  

103. Sally Nock married to Broadwater
51. Children of William Justice and Nancy Miles

105. John Justice

106. Catherine Justice “Sukey” born ca. 1786, married 28 Apr 1807 to Southy Taylor

107. Richard Justice born ca. 1790, married 22 Apr 1812 to Esther Lewis

108. Rosey Justice

109. Polly Justice born ca. 1808 of William deceased and ward of William Riley, married 21 Dec 1824 to John W. Russell

110. Mahala Justice married 25 Jan 1849 to Thomas Lilliston

111. Parker Justice married 12 Nov 1834 to Scarburgh Melson

112. William Justice capt

113. Elizabeth Justice

52. Children of Samuel A. Justice and Elizabeth Powell

115. Amy T. Justice born ca. 1815, married 31 Dec 1832 to Parker Shrieves

116. Mary P. Justice born ca. 1818, married 9 Apr 1840 in Worcester County, Maryland to John Bloxom

117. Margaret Justice born ca. 1819, married 11 Dec 1844 to Thomas H. Bloxom

118. Susannah Justice born ca. 1825

119. Ann Justice born ca. 1834

52. Children of Samuel A. Justice and Rose Ann Bloxom


126. Sarah Ann Justice born ca. 1839
52. Children of Samuel A. Justice and Molly Mears

127. Samuel Justice born 1847.

55. Children of Thomas Justice and Unknown

128. Polly Justice married 16 Sep 1822 to William Hancock, widower. 153

129. Anna Justice married 19 Dec 1820 to Major Only. 154

130. Tabitha Justice married 10 Mar 1828 to Nathaniel Bird. 155

60. Children of Ann Justice and Thomas Simpson Bayley

135. John J. Bayley born 30 Jan 1789, died 13 Apr 1838, married 28 Dec 1815 to Sally P. Strugis born ca. 1799.


61. Children of William Justice and Sally Shepherd

140. Mary S. Justice “Polly” married 4 Aug 1810 to Henry Fletcher. 157

141. Matilda Justice “Tinney” married 30 Dec 1835 to James White. 158

142. Joyce Justice 159 married:

1st 23 Mar 1816 to Levin Laylor. 160

2nd 26 Jan 1835 to John S. Turlington. 161

62. Children of Sarah Justice “Polly” and Isaiah Hickman

146. Polly Hickman. 162

63. Children of Sinah Justice and Zorobabel Core

148. Edmund Core died 1823. No issue. 163
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64. Children of James Justice and Sally Conquest

150. James H. Justice


157. Elizabeth Justice

69. Children of Catherine Justice and Thomas Mears

160. Hetty Justice married to Obediah S. Byrd

161. Mary Justice married to Marshall,

162. Virginia Mears

73. Children of William Justice and Eliza Killmon

169. James Thomas Justis born 30 Sep 1842, died 13 Oct 1913, married 9 Mar 1872 to Margaret Jane Lewis born 11 May 1844, died 17 Dec 1901, daughter of Thomas P & Margaret Lewis. James and Margaret are both buried in the Justis Plot in Parksley.

74. Children of John Justice and Catherine Barnes

170. Revel James Justice born ca. 1840 in Accomack, Virginia, died, married 17 Dec 1865 to Sally Mason born 1843, daughter of William & Tabitha Mason.

171. John P. Justice, Sailor, born ca.1841 in Accomack, Virginia, died, married 12 Dec 1875 to Elizabeth S. Parks born 1843, daughter of Edward & Ann Parks.

172. Catherine Justice born ca. 1844 in Accomack, Virginia

173. Fletcher Justice born ca. 1850 in Accomack, Virginia

75. Children of Thomas Justice and Sally Unknown

180. William Justice

181. Elizabeth Justice

182. Sally Justice married 30 Jul 1822 to Jacob Thorns.

183. Lovey Justice

154. Peggy Justice

80. Children of James Thomas Justice and Margaret Jane Lewis

190. Margaret E. C. Justice born ca. 1872.


192. Melissa C. Justice born ca. 1870.

85. Children of Richard Justice and Elizabeth Robinson

195. Teackle Justice born 22 Dec 1782, died ca. 1870, married

1st 10 Jul 1812 to Rose Taylor.

Nancy Taylor and Betsey Justice are the only living heirs of Giles Taylor, seaman in the Virginia Navy in the Revolutionary War.

It appears that the order heretofore made certifying that Betsey Justice, wife of Teackle Justice, is one of the heirs at law of Giles Taylor who served in the Virginia Navy in the Revolutionary Way, is erroneous, and that Rosey Justice, wife of Teackle Justice should have been certified instead of Betsey Justice, and that Giles Taylor died intestate. 26 July 1841.

2nd ca. 1831 to Tabitha Lewis died 1843, daughter of George Lewis.

Last Will and Testament of Tabitha Justice (Jestice)
28 Dec 1842, proven 30 Jan 1843

To my daughter Elizabeth A. Justice my land where I now live by her paying my debts & also my daughter Nancy Justice having the privilege of a home when she is without one.
To my daughter Nancy Justice ... To daughter Elizabeth A. Justice the remainder. To 3 of my children William Justice, Revell Justice & E. A. Justice the money that is due me by my father George Lewis dec’d estate. Witnesses: John E. Gray & Parker W. Parks. 184

3rd to Unknown

Last Will and Testament of Teackle Justice
30 Jul 1869, Proven 27 Feb 1871.

To son Thomas Justice all that he owes me, which I consider his portion of my estate. To daughter, Elizabeth A. Justice $50. All the balance, real and personal, to my children William Justice, Samuel Justice, Elizabeth A. Justice, James E. Justice, David T. Justice and George H. Justice, equally divided. Friend E. H. Conquest executor. Witnesses: John W. Kelley, Whittington W. Trader, Margaret Kelley. Surety Joseph Conquest. 185

196. Margaret Justice born ca. 1792.

197. Samuel R. Justice born ca. 1802

86. Children of William Justice and Rebecca Gladding

198. Nancy Justice born ca. 1815.

86. Children of William Justice and Tabitha Bloxom

199. James Justice born ca. 1840.

87. Children of Samuel R. Justice and Priscilla Hornsway

200. Bernadette Justice “Netty” born ca. 1829, married:

1st 3 Jan 1856 to Major Mason, Jr., widower,186 born 11 Oct 1805, died 11 Mar 1885., son of Major and Rachel Mason. 187

2nd 26 Feb 1890 to John Parks, widower, 188 son of Benjamin Parks.

201. John Justice born 1830

202. Rose A. Justice born 1832, married 7 Dec 1864 in Worcester County, Maryland to Asa Taylor. 189
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204. Mary J. Justice born 1842

90. Children of Isaiah Justice Jr. and Sally Lewis

210. William Justice born ca. 1807

211. John Justice [Justis] born 1811, died 24 Oct 1881,\(^{191}\) married 20 May 1839 to Catherine Barnes,\(^{192}\) born 11 Dec 1811, died 20 Nov 1883. John and Catherine are both buried in the Justis Plot on Jack’s Island.\(^{193}\)

212. Tabitha Justice born 28 Feb 1812, died 30 Apr 1897,\(^{194}\) married 24 Jan 1833 to William Mason,\(^{195}\) born 11 Oct 1809, died Mar 1900.\(^{196}\)

213. Samuel Justice born 21 Oct 1816, died 9 Mar 1898,\(^{197}\) married:

1st ca. 1840 to Mary Ann Mason born 4 Apr 1820, died 8 Oct 1870, daughter of Major and Rachel Mason.\(^{198}\) Tombstone says she died 21 Oct 1870, buried in the Justis Plot in Parksley.\(^{199}\)

Last Will and Testament of Mary Ann Justice  
14 Mar 1870, Proved 29 Mar 1871

Mary Ann, wife of Samuel of J. To husband the whole of my land to him forever.  
Witnesses: Burwell B. Ewell, John D. Silverthorne.\(^{200}\)

2nd 28 Feb 1872 to Mary Ann White born ca. 1837, daughter of Henry B. and Hetty White.\(^{201}\)

214 Revell Justice born 18 Jan 1820, died 26 Dec 1881,\(^{202}\) married 5 Jan 1835 to Nancy Lewis,\(^{203}\) born 29 Sep 1823, died 16 Jul 1914. Revell and Nancy are both buried in Liberty Cemetery.\(^{204}\)

215. Polly T. Justice born 8 Apr 1825, died 14 Nov 1891, married 12 Feb 1850 to John Killman.\(^{205}\)

175. Children of Teackle Justice and Rose Taylor

220. William Justice born 1 Mar 1819, died 29 May 1888,\(^{206}\) married 15 Jun 1840 to Susan Taylor\(^{207}\) born 18 Feb 1820, died 21 Jul 1902,\(^{208}\) daughter of Samuel Taylor.\(^{209}\) William and Susan are both buried in Brittingham Cemetery.
221. Samuel Justice born ca. 1822

222. Thomas Justice born ca. 1825, died 19 Mar 1895, married 8 Aug 1848 to Mary H. Taylor

175. Children of Teackle Justice and Tabitha Lewis

223. Elizabeth A. Justice born 1846, died 1922, married 16 Dec 1869 to Whittington W. Trader, born 1847, died 1909, son of Rachel & Whittington Trader. Elizabeth and Whittington are both buried in Groton’s Cemetery. Note: the birth date reported for Elizabeth on her tombstone is incorrect as her mother mentioned Elizabeth in her last will written in 1842. I believe that this date should be 1836 not 1846 as reported.


175. Children of Teackle Justice and Unknown


193. Children of Samuel Justice and Mary Ann Mason

231. Arinthia S. Justice born 7 Sep 1859 in Accomack, Virginia, died 15 May 1937, married 14 Nov 1861 in Madisonville to Sewell D. Parks, born 24 Nov 1852, died 22 Feb 1897, son of Noah & Mary J. Parks. Arinthia and Sewell are both buried in Liberty Cemetery.


193. Children of Samuel Justice and Mary Ann White

233. Cora Ann Lee Justice born May 1873, died 7 July 1875, buried in the Justis Plot in Parksley.

234. Cora Lee Justis born May 6, 1877, died 13 Jun 1878, buried in the Justis Plot in Parksley.

194. Children of Revell Justice and Nancy Lewis

240. John Columbus Justice, Merchant, born 1845, died 1919, married 9 Apr 1873 to Marcella A. Lewis born 1848, died 1923. Both J. Columbus and Marcella are buried on Onancock Cemetery.

241. Juliet Ann Justice born ca. 1832/1835 in Accomack, Virginia


243. John William Justice born ca. 1846/1845

244. Sarah H. Justice born 1855 in Accomack, Virginia


246. Mary E. Justice born 22 Jan 1858, died 8 Sep 1939 in Accomack, Virginia, married 14 Feb 1877 to John F. Hope born 25 Apr 1851, died 31 Oct 1915, son of George S. & Laura Hope. Mary and John are both buried in Parksley Cemetery.


252. Sally H. Justice born 1853


256. Edward B. Justice, Grocer, born 1866 in Accomack, Virginia, died 1940, married 9 Dec 1885 in Mappsville to Alice L. Bundick born 1864, died 1954, daughter of Thomas & Mary E. Bundick. Edward and Alice are both buried in Parksley Cemetery.
Loose Notes:

There was a John Justice living in Southwark Parish in Surry County on 28 Sep 1730.  

J. T. Justice born 11 Mat 1844, died 17 Dec 1901,
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203 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1776-1854, page 149 by Nora Miller Turman.
204 Graven Stones, page 144 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
205 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1776-1854, page 158 by Nora Miller Turman.
206 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 159 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
207 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1776-1854, page 149 by Nora Miller Turman.
208 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 159 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
209 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1776-1854, page 149 by Nora Miller Turman.
210 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 275 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
211 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 332 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III.
212 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 277 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
213 Graven Stones, page 144 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
214 Graven Stones, page 144 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
215 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 158 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
216 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 189 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
217 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 158 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
218 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 189 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
219 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 158 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
220 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 188 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
221 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 158 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
222 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 188 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
223 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 159 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
224 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 188 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
225 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 277 by Mary Frances Carey,
Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles.
226 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 261 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III
227 Graven Stones, page 213 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
228 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 259 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III.
229 Graven Stones, page 209 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
230 Graven Stones, page 209 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
231 Graven Stones, page 209 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
232 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 261 by and Barry W. Miles and
Moody K. Miles, III.
233 Graven Stones, page 213 by Jean Merritt Mihalyka.
234 Cemetery Documentation Project found at http://easternshoresuff.com
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265 Marriage Records of Accomack County, Virginia 1854-1895, page 188 by and Barry W. Miles and Moody K. Miles, III.
266 Tombstone Inscriptions of Upper Accomack County, Virginia, page 143 by Mary Frances Carey, Moody K. Miles, III and Barry W. Miles and Cemetery Documentation Project found at http://easternshoresutff.com
268 Cemetery Documentation Project found at http://easternshoresutff.com